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Pine City Did Celebrate

DEUCIOUS SODA DRINKS

Glorious Fourth in a Patriotic Manner.

Ask Breckenridge

••:.~Jl

the morning did much toward reducing the crowd
that would have been on hand, but those that did atre.!DOI~·t :apending the best Fourth of their lives.

complete account next ....V eek.
CLOQUET VS. PINE CITY.

Arc ft[lulc from tile Porcijt FrnttFlavors
Breekf'ntidge's Soda Drink. are U. e~ PP.r!PCtion of Purity
and are

VILLAGE DADS MEET

named place IlL about 7 o'clock.
We wPre to havo playP.d GrnMton
on Sunday hUlL "" adv.-rtlaed, but Fri·
day lhr captain, Fnmk Rurlcy, recoiv·
ed word Uu•y were not wming. Manager K. w. Knapp, who had been In
correapond4'!nce with the managl:'r of

~~============~=~~ lhll

~

bc11t of tht'lr kind.

called to order by the preaident,
pre1ent: J. Doaey, Preaident;
August Larson, August Carlson and
Matt Prochaaka, tru!lteea and H. J

The minutes of

regular meeting of June 3rd, and
mtnutca of the meeting~. of the board

at

flavor~

to ae-

drinkt:, I aundaet Md

phosphates.
Cooling, tnaty and pleuing beverages for
parched throabl on hot daya.
You Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
Mnin St.Tt>et

gnm~

Deliciously cold and

A Jc:it

leeL from, 1 beside l emonade~, egg

The comm'll Council of the Village
Pine City mot at the Council room

Bulrge clerk.

lht·

flay, rich f ruity, tart and tuty.

Pine City, Minn., July 1, 1912.
The Pint• C1Ly btu~r b111l t enm

For-a delicious Chocolate Ice Cream ' Soda,
and you won 't deny the lusciousness of his
Soda Drinks, tbats certain. They couldn't
be richer.

Pine City

o!l i~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~

Cloquet worn, and who had ar· of Nv1ow of Juno 24, 26 and 29th and
r&nR"ed a waa called
with
themphont>
tor about
next June
tho Bpt>eial
meeting
Sunday,
up by
29th were
read of
andtheoncouncil
motion o(

half an hour after the enptnin had reoeivt>d word that CrD.SBton ww. not
commg, uking 1r it would not be poll·
lllbll' for our team to play them on
Sunday, 118 the Allam" team. o( Doloth, hwJ bBCked out. Manager Knapp

Auguat Lanon Meonded by August
Carlaon were approved aa read,
Tho council at the requet~t of the
4th of July committee appropriated
$50.00 for mu&ical entertllinment for
the !ourth o[ July 1912.
A new landing to the fire hall
built or l!f'mont, the

~

Are y ou a

~ ..

~

If You are_, You will not be contented to

too Far Gone You Will Not Continue to use
it. If You Decide to Put on a New Roof;
You will miss a GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY if You do not Examine Our

Shingles and Roofing Material.
If you Decide to Build There is no Pla ce

ON EARTH Where You Can get More and
Better Material for Your Money, Than at
OU~

I

YARD.

lt
il
Retail Manager.
~~
~~

(;;)ne ~Piece or

Q

earro~::~d.

wnnu~ ~n11w §®~WIWnnn ~([])
D, GALLES

IJ
il

:-:

House-cleanin!! Is
Easy whentyou use Electric
Va.cuum Cleaner.
We r.ent Ma.chlnes.

THE PINf COUNTY PIONffR
W, P. QO'l".mY,l'al>llollor.
IIINI CITY,

• • • • • •

II! INN.

WOODROW WILSONlSDEMOCRAtiC NOMINEE

ot Prlnctton unlvertltJ' became theT

dctnc Wllaou·• po!lclel

1¥•1 Pnc.'I!JIIf!d

~~~·;~: ,.~~h;;; v~~~:":~ :;,.~~~~~~-~3 ;~~~J

Dleuter followa

at moG•
Ill

fact.

tb• Oermu 41rfa1o.

'-ldecl lD. Aprll an 1trtakaa b7 drJ
tot aad dlaappear,

O~•

IUtiiDJCI" It III'NlHIO I")' ,

'l'n lhil the \VII•

INDIA~ A GOVERNOR

P'ortun11 Take on New L..1e of Life BOll Ulcu I"OJllled lbiLt tr the Nt•w Jl'rBny

":!·~::~:::~dn ::r~:l:g~;:.~::• ~:~·:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~·~~~ll~l::~~n:o~:~"ltt~!~

SELECTED

UNANIMOUSLY WHEN BURKE

third ballot : l'la.rk, 320; Wilson, 002;
Oovoruor \\'Ilion Underwood, 08%; Harmon, 28, l<e ro, butled blmtelr wttb rending, tooldnt

:::nno;!~n~t;~:~,!:~~~~ ~ieT~e::t~~ l;~~ io;~;-r:~:~~·b1~u~~a:r:~ !~cred ~-~t~h~!'::r!~ ~~!n~ ::et~l~yclty and
11

b7 one tbe pennaat hoPM that
lla. U cla.lJ u 1l dou the l"rencb total 733, breaking tho long deadlock
a.d £merleaa alnbiPL
that had excited In the democratic
convention since early Friday.
A llllhlll com .. to the !font ~th
The ftnal break to ooveruor Wood·
. . aeectl... apple, bat the Madl... row WUeon aa lbe nominee far preal·
I'MPbvr7 11 aWl afar ott
dont or the United Stntea came Ill the
bellnnlng ot t11e rorty·atxu 1 bllllol
All II not lold that .tlltten. A New Wllaon bad received 638 \'Olea on the
trortr: WGID&Il W&Dta a dlnroe hec&UN tortJ·ftttb, with only 726-Y.. neoeun.ry
• • weddlac rm. 11 brua.
to nominate.
SeDater Bankhead of Alabama. quick~
A llrl latel7 died from eatlns too IT withdrew Underwood.
JDacb loe aream. Tbe maJorttJ of
Senator Stone at Mlaaouri In behalt
.art• would dl• rather lha.n OWD ll
of Champ Clark, rete 118ed all Ctark del&
r:atea, at the aame time saying MlaA bumper wbe&t GI'OP Ia promised aoart would \'Ole for htm to the end.
ah1l 7ar'. All or which soe• to sbo1t Ma:ror li'ltagerald ot Beeton then with·
tJaat polltle&l hot air bu no etrect OJS drew 00\·ernor Fooa from cooalderaCI'ODL
tton.
By tbla time It was npparent WIJ.ann
.&. Ccmnectleut mau aa:ra he baa beeQ would Win on tho fortY·alxth ballot and
.tndl by Uchtnlas ner:r aeven.Jean. the conveouon wna In an uproar, del'rababb be mu.Da polltJcal Usbtl lkytng the CD.Il for a long -while.
lliDa.
Wllaon gafned 108 votes on the forty.
tblrd ballot, the first ca.at today, and
Naturally the Bummer CUrl wba the hoped-for break appeared at hand.
tans especta to han a much happier Dllno(e' 68 del£1go.tea propelled the
9aei.Uaa tbat the Summer OlrJ who movement and ga1t11 were made nlso
rr.ctl-.
from Connecticut, ldnho, Iowa., Loul•
lana. Ma.ryland , Michigan, North CaroPblla4elpbla IDJier clalms !bat 1M lloa, Tennesaee, VIrginia, Wlacon•ln
t a au with a dtam.ood rtna to ud Hawaii
atomach.. This: br1.np lh• .aum.bel!
Wlllon·a T"ote "\\'&a GO!, n majority ot
1.,4JIS,78Z.
the convention
It wn11 the highest
Yote be bad received and the vote ot
, 4 CalUornla man clalma to ba•e 839 caat for !\fr. Olark was the lo west
caasbt ID elcht-lea:ed tllh that barb r~K:elved by him during the prolonged
like a doc. Bttll, th., el.alm cantomla ballotlns-. When the reault w11.11 an·
ar. barm.leiL
nounced the demonetratlon for Wilson
~ as enthu•iaeUc and protracted aa
This Ia a cruel world. After a cot- the wearf delegates could make lt.
Ieee m.azt Ia sradilated he baa to hWlt
Senator Bankhead •poke amid
a job at boys' waaea..
hreatbleseellence. He aald Underwood
had entered the con\"'enlion hoping to
A man wu arretted tor refualq to be the nominee. But hit chief desire
lklsa b.1l wtte-that Ia, thla complaint wu to eradicate every nstige or aeotras made alone with another about hla tlonal teellng. Tbat had not been demNfnaal to P&J' biDa.
onatrated by the liberal support given
the Alaba.ma candidate. He would not
A New York man wuta everybody be a party to the defeat or any cnndi·
lo "keep a anake In h1l home. It the date
fl. T. 1UD'1 happlneu depends on tht.a
"But I tblnk the Ume hna came to
waat, he'll die Ullbappf.
ncogni:r:e that he cannot be nominated
In tbla cooventloo, nor- can he be used
We baTe It rrom .fohn L Balftnn to llefeat any other candidate," BankPaat the pqlllsta of today are not head proceeded
.-Ia&& tbeJ' ued to be, but In J"oba.'a
"1!ico pruldent!" querl~ a delegate
la7 t7pewrlten were acaree.
from the tloor
..No," abouled back BankhMd. "He
MJlaD,," aaya an uplltt penon, "Ia wiU not turn from the Important duties
lbe ODlJ ulm&J dlat amotea." Llk• be 11 performing to take auah an omce
.S. be 11 the only animal tbat holds
vice preatdent''
JOUUelll eampalpa. Poor m..a.al
The llllnols break, which had been
predicted, came on the tortJ·thtrd balTile weath« man'a predletlon tor Jot. There wu a buah when the at.ate
Jae w.Jr Ia "'aeueralJJ talr." lt Ia wu called. Roger Sulllun waa atand·

at 1:01 IJ, m. On lhla ba.llot Colorado,
one or the rock·rlhbed con•erva.tlvo
delegntea, brol[e nine vote• to Wllaon.
Tho Indla.na delegation \"oted aotldly
for Wlllnu.
On the forty-fourth vqte Colorado
cave Wilson ten votea u ugalnat one
heretofore out tor him. Juat at. till•
ahltt came Charles F. Murphy, who
came down to the Mlaaourl dele('aUon
and en&qetl In enrnellt conversation
with Duld R. Franat1, and Fru.ncl•
wae aasurln.c the Tammany chJertaln
that he would be able to hold bla

Woodrow Wll10n attained prom!·
nenc:e among hll mnte.• In the ·•to·
mous clan or '79" ot Prlncton No Je 11 a
tbnn .fo3 or the 1!2 traduntes or '79
wore " honor meu," hnvtnr an average
of !10 per cent or better for the rour
Yeara' course. Wllaon barely got In
IUnonc them; he r.:tnl•ed rortJ·ftnt.
Bealdea being a &ood •tudeut at
Princeton, Wllaon became managtn&"
editor of tho colle«e Jl&per and
prominent In undttr·&t'llduate actlvl·
tlea•
At the B«e of !2 he alb'llallzed the 1

I
1

I

"'All

sfty were to be changed, and, wbetbt'r
•Ohio deaened Harmon and be drop.
tor better or for -a one, to be cbauged fled out.
radical)). He 11tated that collecee
.. Ohio retnrnt>d to Harmon.
ue.ded to be revolutionized, and .-ent
.Absent one-half \'Ote.
ao far Ill to eay be would endeavor
".Not \"'otlng on£-half vote
•·to graduttte 1tudenta u unlike their
ZOth ballot-James 3 Totea
!utbere aa po~alble."
22nd ballot--Gaynor 1 vote>.
Hla pollcJea kept him In almost con·
:!3rd hallot-Gnrnor 3 Yote•
ttnuou.a conDict with the untveralty
!!5th ballot-JamP.tl 3 votes..
truateea and proreseore In fact, the
•on 3.fo, 86, 36, 37, 38, 39 and 40 balblttereat rontroveralea In the tnsUtu- Iot• one-half vote absent.
tlon'a history muo~:ed hia term. Wil.~Gaynor 1 \"'ote
HOn's tr1end1 say It waa a con1Uct h&
..J Hamilton u'.-111, I; Ja.me~~. 1;

~

•tn•

c-=-::": !:m~~~::at
•

;!;:a~IJ;I~eO:;~:~t.lng

~;:s~:~>:t ~:.r~=i~~r::.d o~e:rt~e!:! Ia__be_•_••_·_"-'_·- - - - - - tralna. Praettcally an .-111 ba.•,. lett

and aristocracy.
The ea.rlfeat recorded mention ot
Woodrow Wlleon aa a prelidenta.l po•
a!b!llty Is In the form of a letter wl'lt·
ton b.r 10me nne In lndlanapolls to the
News ot that city nt the tJme of WfJ.
aon'a Jnausur:auon ae president or
Prtnceton. Tbla faint boom waa re'iVed on Feb. 3, 1900, at the Lotne
club, New York. W"here Mr W1lson waa
thl!' «ueat or honor. On that occaaloo.
Col. George Harv~r mentioned him as
a possible candidate for the pre:stden·
Un.J nomination
Colonel Hlln-~a magaUne, Ha~
er's Weekly, tor a time P,\'e n.rdent
aupport to Wtlaon·a campaiK"U for the
nomination; but at the bt'glnnlng or
J!Jl!! lllla &upuort wna wltbdta\\n
Baltlm,ore ltd. _ For pre.tdent
Gon•rnor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey
For 'Ice president. Governor Tbom·
aa li. Marshall or Indiana
The nomination or Go,·ernor Alar-

lleute~

~~~~

:clSln
the
"Clark, 18; WJ11on, 40. Un_ r the
baa been awarded a unit rule, the complete vote of tbe
f28,1J8 ror breaeb of state, fttt7-elgbt, must be caat for GovProbably the bl lt for the ernor Wilton''
lfti.ID azul MMI& .,.tel' abe didn't
Thta brought renewed cheering from
lbe pro-WIIaon eontlntent In the hall.
\Vben Kenlucy w&a caUed n.nd Gov·
ernor McCreary cast the atate vote o[
wntenr.

F....

t

ror

,..

•

~:: ~u~~-~~:!,l"::ng:~e;~o• ~~~~. crl!~~: 1---o-R_N_.o_._w_IT_H_ DRAWS.

Th•t Cl•rk Boom Ha• Collap•od.
Baltimore, Md _

'""

Third Ballot.

rillY to bold 11111 nHnlnat Wilton nil

4riC eg

0

lw

Running Mate.

ODe tJ1 tlll latetl trhuapbl

The woner

TlH'I J•I"BIId(JJI 11 relll{·

nullnn did not cuuu1, howr.~ .. r. until

• ~~.'!'!.!! =.·- Governor Marshall His ~~~!",w~,~·!~ ~~:~~~11 ~~\~::~"r,~~~~~(J~~ ~~·~~ Break Begins on Fortyvolt· a.nd thnl
would not b•"' nom!·

=:!a:! ~t.l

r

81

~~~~ ~o':' I~ !~~!~t~~O :~:~~~·t ~:~~~ ~

v~ce ::;;~~n\~! ::0aa~:

p.n It aeemed that "the Bryan-Wllaon
eontlns~nt In the conuntlon had de6nltely al'ttled upon Governor John E.

Burke or North Dakota.
There waa not much or a n~~:ht, hol\""·
t'Ter. and w hen two ballot. dlaelo.Bt'd
lllushall ea.lly In the lead. Go\"ernor

~:~~; ::re~' ~;~~~e.!and':d

"!:bether

~hu;~e!n:~~~:m:!:h~'::~~:~!~~

rornn lnta.ct. from now on Indlann cloalng ot his under trnduate
1
the del~ga.Uon cobld not : : •~:~~Y Into the ~Ilion camp on ~~~~::!~\!;,~~~a.~! 0 fta n ':,ue
acclamation A minute lat er the 001::1
Wlt.on now that a maJori'"rom this lime on It .,...... a llerlea ot gtllt, 1R79, with an anlcle entitled ventlon bad adJourned line '""
1

1

~~0;4 :.• n:~:::: .~~c·g..~t~~~= :::k:al~tt!:.ij~~~t\c~!~nunt~:~~ s~~:~t ~:;e!~7~:t c~~t::.~efn~~~! 1 ~:ea. ~-~.e~~~':~ea:~rn
UDder the

Jnetructlon- KealUCk7

=:,at.,:::re ~co~·.~:~~naa ~i~':

BalUmore. ltd. - WilHam. F :llcComb• or !IJ•w York, 36 yean old, a.
lawyer and graduate or Pnn~ton a.nd
Harvard, wUI In all proba.bJIIL.Y be
choaen os chalnmua of the DE>mocrauc
naUona.J committee or aa chairm.an ot
the eam~gn comm.ttee or \Voodrow
Wilson
~1r. ~reCombs. 11'ho trl:ln&£ed the TJrenomlnation cam~ p
tor Go,~rnor
"·uson, hu ~n •D Ilalt more .!lee
the con,·e..nuon be~ and learned tba.t

ro;f
nlsht'a baliQtlng for VIce president be-

llr'l

~· to

to\\-u within a few houra.
Prominently mentioned ror the ~fee
Jlrealdency Wf!'re· Go-vernor Mnnhall,
or tndfnana; GoT"ernor BurkP of North
Dakota, Repreaentathe Hl!llry or
TeJ:U, and Senstor Kern of Indiana..

11

e~eary number ror a nomination lab and American I!"'Stema of

IQ\"'Btn·

'entlon ball

and

I

weary,

aln~n£ and hapf'l' to be

~ annexed by New Jertey'a ,;over- ;~~~~~olntlnJ: out ad\lnta&ea In the Mr a:::nb::de announeed hla lntPn
:s:a:~'d"U::~:r:: !!~e":~~::d~= no~r \\'oo~ro~ Wfl10n wne born at In the tall of 1878 Wll•on took up :!:~ :~~~~~r:~~~nt~: nr:;l:~un~o!:m~~
0
reco1
:-.,.,~; ~~~':~ bbue:~:-::: ~'::~:; ~~~ 2° :!,~~. ~1 ~ ~~8 f~~~~ tle law ~~:,: :; ~~~~~~ht:r~l~on;; te~ from doo~~uc~ or
comlng.e:lm

r::

to

..

0

dO:U~ttb~:Cc!!o lOb and
~or Clark a.n'7 twenty-

2

:e

8

: : : ~.:·!~ra!:et~t:;e~~fL~o~:~ ahlp
m~:t~~:: ~~~e~~~=~=b~;
mtnlatere of the South
Tommy' l-ady Sleeps," Ia shollin b) old pro-

r:

!:nd":ct :llo:~ ~~~r;,;r \\ llsoa
ColoMI ..nr:ran d£111~ert>d ~hat Ito

11
a Ptn o': t~=~~~':. or=~~~~·
~" ::!f.'~:b:r:tJ.;o~:~b 1 , o'!:: :~:~n:r
0~~~~~~~~~~!1 ~~~~r:l:. han ~:~~~d t~~~e;~~"v~~t~~~ :.~·~~~ ~~r~~:!
IU.o-Ne•.rlenQ' n,,.;,.,..
hie toachen. ae quiet and exception·
In A(ay, 168!, be carried bla law dl· fernier leadcrtlblp lUI .. , pn-eldllntlal

~ffd~~~=-~~~: I~==~~~;~~~~::.;:':t:~
I ::.;=:;,,-,,_cc::

;";;i.-.;:::ii~~.:;;!;.;j!.~i;~~vj;,~

ally atudloua. Tho mo•t tmport.ant In
atructor or younc Wilson,
wu bl• ratber.
"~~~ .....~•••.,:~~ I The Wllaona mdnd rrom Aupata
-;;_c_.c,:;;.~_ ~c:c ~~ •.. .:.. I tb Columbia, s. (', In 1810, Dr. Wilton

plume and en oratorical prize to Atlanta. Oa, wherr be opened a.n omce
for the practlco ot law. The omrt>,
bowe\tlr, did not 11ro•p~r. alld o.fler 18
IPiaurr~ly montb11 hll cave up. The At•

candidate to Gol'ernor \\ llson
Re pl(ldgf'd hlml«!'lt lo lb.- run •up.
msde lht'lr ~·ay 01.11 or llle bit:: tonondod b)' Ut'J{Inc that t'lltb~'r oo,·ernor
Hurko or Suontor Ooortr" Chamberlain

W. F, McCOMBS .

d'~l't

'''r

he 11 GoYernor "Uaon • , buteo IU!
man "ho ahould
tht" 1\orkt rs
!rom no"' until t'ltodlon dey
Mr. Mrl'omba 1\l'nt to • ·\'1\' 'r"ort
and hf'f;nll thl• tlr!wtlre or law. He
h•d a. ICTN\t ndmlrfttlon Cor "oodrow
Wlleon \\"ben wu 11011 wu twmlnatl"ll

!::n'C:~'pa~:.J1•~o~~:.!:S1~~ t':: ~~:: ~~~~:::~t. !1~;:~;~· ~~~!~~ :~~[~~~ b~,.~%~~:~~~:ru~:~:r:~=~ ~~~~o~~':urnC:: ~~~~;;~~"':.:~~;~:,~~~:;

,'!11~' ~·0._"'~4 !~"!''I ~~o=cattb~.!:!~~ It~~~=b~: r~~· ~~ ,;~::C:::d t~••d~m~e b;":ee~~~~ ~:~tr :1at~; r:e;~~~~~;t~~v~~~~e~u~:~
0

!W: ~: (~~~~·c~!,m!~~~~~~nu S:~t~;dthe'n\'o~

~~~"._'!if.t.'~~i.O!i'~ L~~~! ~~=14e~~~:~'e:••"!~~~~~: ~~~~0p~:~J1:·.~~" M~ 11K~;:n!.oula• a1\~h~~:e.. ~~l't111~e~~~"~~~!:7::~':!';: l!r~~;:; o~~!~~e;·nt1t.~t!~:';Pfl·~orruf0r
~~:-;u~=m~~~ Da•ld.oa eon... at oavtdaon. ~~~ro~~~:;t ~':;~~a~:~~a~~rr~:''l{~ ::;::aut~m::~~~~ou'~w"'~-c~;~:!1 o:~a~~ ~~'::',~:, ,o'•t~~~~~~PI1~t;,\:,'~~ ~::'o~:~

~

at David• 1171.

~~~~~e~~:~~j~i~~~~~~-~mlna•
....,.. ~'"·-::. _. to bla
N

t.,

vd fflr lhr~ etaa• to make a •talnmf'nt

Comba for

l'lctl

i•r-Mid•nt lu a at..at.,

IN~hln1
In the fall
pollllr•l
ot 1185
llt'OIIomY
llr Wllaoa
to thobepn
l"lrll eould
Thfl rnollon
at•,.ak, "'Wb•n
.. "lth•lrawn
the motion
boforo
waa reh• n1e.nt

:~ : : : ~·\;reii-'~~~~~~~:~~:~~U~~: ~e;::: d~~~~Ott~':ot~-=ond bdlot, llr.
be remained until callld to P1lneetnn
Tb~ plaUonn bewt'd otrl lo ecunml1·
Ia JlfO In OOGUJI)' the rb~tlr of Jurlllpru tee an•ral dar• uo, and wannb
deaCitl i.ad txtlltlc• la J•ut be wu wllb a whoop.
tltel~ prf911dent nf Princeton
Alau, nf tha deleR&Ifll W'llltat dlriM'I·
la lilar, 1110. tho trf'lduate OOU••• 11 from the conuntlon hall to &PIK'I&I

VeteNn lncflan Fighter. Pe .....
('•dar Replds Iowa.
Jo11 Jlh
li"S.. tbon, war •rout a11d '"t~ren lndian ftabltor, dl•d hl.lr. e..-d 7u yaarL
ft.lrSeathon wae .,..1111 0Mif'l"81 t'u•tt~r
111 nd Ott1Ut1'811 llh•rldan Jn many IJatUea.

fARIFF REfORM IS
DEMOCRAliC CREED

=~~~ '!.:.::\~:u!=-:*~:.:;. ca;.: BALLOON EXPLODES

~otlon of Republican Ad mlnlatratlon
In Compromlalng With Standard
Oil and Tobscoo Combln"
Condemned-VIews on
Oth1r Bubje<:ta.

SUMMAR~

~o1s11-11••
tb01 •0:.:::a;-.,~.• .~:kd~d ':uted b~

Tbomu F.
•-:;
old, 1 retJ.red. captta.Uat and rel:::t.ett

KILLING FIVE an

~=~lcl~~r ~~~~:~~~~~u~:~rl::rb:f

automobile

near

LOuiaviUe, ICJ'.

J

aod wrtUeo, upoa which preeldenUal
Samuel Krampt.er of N•w '!'orllbtJi
appolnlmeote are made, to the own•
baier, Joel h.la baJa.Dce .-hUe at m· .J
trablp abd control or oewepapen and MELVIN VANIMAN, BUILDER OF •ork Jn 1 Harlem bakerr a.Ad teU 1';'
to tho expendlturq made by and tn
DIRIGIBLE, AND CREW OF
dou&b mJxer equipped lf'ltb re•o
behalf ot lhoee who qplre to preel·
FOUR LOBE LIVES.
ln& lmlYe&. He wu ldlled Jrutantl7•

::::~~.:~~~:~~~~~::·fo~·t~~Dlt0~o;

FAVORS FIGHT ON TRUSTS

IMPORTANT NEWS

':t ~t·~~:n:~.:::n~ 1:!

f.;".:!o
Repu.llcall partJ', and we a:ommeo4
tile n.mocrat.lo HquM or RIPNtHDta-

~

o::~1~· .?r ;:.:!l·:~:!r,p~~
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COST A HAL;F MILLION

prealdent.

Air

hla predecollor In the recent oontut
for the Republican nomlna.tJon fen

1

1,?::v:~::.,~n~~:1~'":0t~;:.:~.~
Presidential Prlmarle..

Cntt, Not Unlike the

Amerle~~1

Was Built to Croll Atlantic.-

tooo Foot High Whon

through Jeslslatlon In each alate which
lr"lll permit the npreulon ol the proef·
orence or tho
for national can-

Explosion Came.

~-~·\:~.:i'r:'~~~;_:
:.:.::;~':::
to
~utr
bribe
J'rank CoOler.

Dtstrlat

AttorneY

H. L. Eaton, a .a)esman. wa•
ldlled hll wJr.e .,.. tnJurod latallf

::m'"';.:.'." ,:~~.:.;r• :'~n• :.'!!:

In view of

Euton'• motor c&J' ran Into a c11tcb lP
SL JoNpb, Mo.
At the baoquet ol Ute .Amertcan In·

mlttee Incorporate In the call for the loon Akron wu abatll'ted by thf:l exnext nomtnatlnl' convention a require- ploalon of tho ,;u baE a halt-mile ott
ment that all expre11lon1 of preference abore of A bacon Inlet.
for prelldentlal candldatea aball be
llei\'ID Vnnlmah, who bad bullt the

wu preeented to Georg• Welt·
It wu tbe tbltd general
or tbla prl:ae
The robbery or .5(),000 worth of oil

elector~~

01 ~;~: ~:;;~:::~'~."~:,';~;!:~ com-

Atlantic CJty, July

a,ooo

, -

1

•1•ectotora, the btr dlrlrtble ••' """"'ao-:! •.!:";~ ~,.,!~~·."~ 1 .:.:

=~vdenal~:~ta~:: ::~::,~r&d~~=!~

H~D
~~~Hb=e~e;:rt:uthAc~':~ tb;

alnblp with the Idea of flying ncroal palnUnp trom the home of
elootlon conducted bJ the po.rty or• lbe Atlantic ocean; CaJvln Vanlman,
to.
ganlzatlon In each atr.to where lncb hla rounKor brother, Jl'red Almoa. WaJ.. pollee 28o aU pa.tnUns• were cut

~:::'r~;~>::.'!t:~~~on ue not proo ~~:w~b::~e ~:••:n~;s~ 11~~~11ant.
ra~:~m ,in;~~de;~ealdentfal

"We
a of
term, nnd to the end urge the adopttoQ
o[ an amendment to the conltllullon
.ma.kJng the pre•ldent or the United
States lnellr;fble tD r&-electlon, and ••
or tbla conven.

~':!'t~ i:~. ~~!:f~~

Rall~~~h ~~~·~:~ ••~~~:·~~~~~ Tel• cubic feet of ,..
"We favor the emclent upenlaloa
1
and rate regulatlcn or rallroada, ez..
preaa companies, telegraph and tolephone linea engaged 1n lntentate com·
merce. To lhle end we r.commend
the Yaluallon or ra.tlroall.•, ezpre'll
companies, telesraph and telephone
llnea by the interstate commerce com·
ml ..lon, auch valuation to take into
conalderatlon the physical Yalue of the
property, the original co•t, the coat
or reproduction, and any element or
value that ,.m render the ?ll.luatlon
fair and jult.
Banking Legltlatlon.
''We oppoee the so-called Aldrich
blll or the e1tabU•bment of a ceotral bank, and we belle•e the people o r
the country wm be largely treed from
panlca and conaequant un-employment
and buetneea depre11Ion by such a eyatematlc revision of our bankln1 l&wa
aa will render temporary relief to 1~
calltlea wbere 1uch relief Is
with protection tram control or

~~~:: tr!!t. what

aa

=:'

• ...->olit .at I mectlata

waa

by

1
L&,m&Zl

pumphouae at Pineola. Ind. Tbe ,...
accumulated from the 8%h&Ufi or au
encine.
The r.,_tgnaUon of D. W. Call of
Milwaukee u a recet•er or the ,A.llia-

the Cbahnera componr wu

•~

clio ktb~

g:~ou!ta~Fa!:: .:.
ftlod

of:::
other receh'er, baa been Q.&l!le4 to
conttuue aloue.
The court ot appe&ll at Albazu', N.
Y., upheld the ao-callecl pnfereatlal
clautea In the pendtns New YOTk dt7
aubwt.7 contract.a ca1lln& for an U•
pencUture of $390,000,000 b7 the lnt.er"boroush and BrooklTD Rapid Trans!~
companies and New York dt7.
E. c. Kallenbach ot Peru.
promJ.
nent tn •ocla.l and bnslneu circle-.
wu found muFdered tn bla omce, shot
through the heart. The room wu to
eonfualon, lndlcat!ng a hard atrunJe.
Kallenbach planned to 1-.-..e for Cbio
eago to purchase an automobUe.
Roes Brothen' aaw and planlnl:
mUl and cabinet worka . near Col~
bua, Ind., were burned. The 1osa 11
eaUmated at $15,000, w'lth no lnalll'
aoee. A abort time ago the firm canceled Itt lnaurance and htred a nl&'ht
watchman, wbo wu away from the
plant when the fire started.

m.

~~~P n~:; ~-:entb~~=c~~:rthatAt~~ w~~or!!::n::~=~d·':~=

tinkering all winter on the ship Mr.
Vantman took the Akron out tor a
short flight on Sa.tnrdll.f mornlns June
1. At that tlme the balloon,.,.. nearlr
wrecked b7 some of the mecbanlllm
going wrong, but It was landed without
serious mlahap.
The loogeat tupt the balloon made
waa last tall when ltapent the greater
part or the day lD the aft In the ''lelnt ty of th1a city. At that time the pe
In the bag ..-u not aumctent to "keep
the big ahlp ~tantl:r In the aJr and
IL bad to mUe aeveral landingS. Durt:og the winter Vanlman Improved the
eblp through leaaoDII learned In that
:fllgbL
In ~;eneral appearance the Akron
y,·as not unlike the America, In which
'Walta Wellman and Vanlman at·
tempted to crou tbe Atlantic ocean
In October, 1910. but there were many
differences in the conslrUctlon. The
gas bag wu 30 teet long~r than that of
the America, but '111'11.1 amn.ller In dl·
nmeter.
Tbe d[menslons
"''~:
Length Of baS, 258 feet; diameter, -i7
root The bag wat made of a. compos!·
tlon or rubber and wu constructed ln
Ohio.

prevent turtber

'"1.'~.,..._.• .':'~"'!" 1

rent

rr;r:.O:,:I::-:e:.~n~C:,~:! ~d~tithat of :.ta.urlco J.
:J
::o.~!reT~::::e;.e:~,-x:U: '1nC ~

fted u

:r~!:: r:;cee~~::1C:P~~::n·J!~0~:1.~ :u~

raya. It btu11t near the middle.
A mall of flames hid the ablp from
new. For a space of probably 10
onda the halt-million-dollar dirigible
wu lnvtalble while the &lr about tbe
spot where abe had been hovering
aeemed to be an flame~~. The flre dlaalpated and then the thlp. outlhta4
againat the eunriae, wu seen to tall
Uke a plumeL
In the detcent something, which ap..
peared to be the body of a man, that
out to the lett of the 1't"l"Bc.kag:e and
bit the water before the rest of the
descending maaa. It waa reported that
this waa the headless body of Calvin
Vanlman .
Thousand o[ ~ns from every
part of tbe resort gathered along the
Inlet board walk and about the Yanl·
man eotta~;e, just acroa• from the
hangar at the tnlet where lin. Van!mau became unconacJou 1 from the
aback. A phplclan was In attendance.

Is !mown
the
Parcels Post and Rural Delivery.
"We fa.vor the estAblhshment of a
parcel• peat or pm~ta.l exprell, and
aliiG- the extension of the rural delivery ay1tem aa rapidly u praetlcable.
Tbe campalp contrlbuUoDii plank
pledse• the partr to the enactment of
l&w prohibiting a.ny corporation
from contrlbuUnc to a campaJ.&n rund.
It al•o Jh:nlta Individual conlrlbutio:oa
to a "reasonable maximum."
The Democratic conGTell Ia bearUIY
oammended for Ita IonS" list or l&w•
tor the beneftt of the people after a
a:eneratlon of unlimited power by
Repullllca:o part:J. The nen
attalgna the Republican party
11"&1te of "the money wrung (rom tho
people b7 opprenlvo taxation."
A plo,nk on rural credits J.i; or lm·
portance. It b recommended that au
tnveeUgattoo of asrlcultural oredlt ~
cletles In foreign countries be made
looklnl townrd de•lsln&' a aultahlo '""
tem for the United stat.ea. A waterW&fl plank prOVIdes for federal COD
trol ot the Misalaslpp\ and other .,...
terwaya. Tbo plan Is to maintain an
aYeraa:e depth on tbe bll river 110 11
will be navlpble. and oonatruot doeltt
to
Oooda. Tbto o!an>
•tao Ca't'ora dratninc of all awam»
Ianda.
The plllUonn raTOn po8t roa.tk. Jt
reafftrma Ita declaratlona In the ttot
platrorm ln Tqard to labor. 1t boldt
tMTe abould be a modUicat1on of tht
tnJua,ctlonal tawa.
It alto recommend• a department 01
labor with a eablnet oaloer.
Tbe aouenatlon plank Ia alao Gl
llaportaDoe ud bold• that coaeenao

'"r

W.

The dirigible waa eaUing •t a h'elgbt
of 1,000 [eet and had been Jn the air'
since O. Ili o'clock when the accident
occurred and waa a quarter or a mite
souUt of Brigantine beach, which Ja
acroaa the Inlet from this city. The
large envelope containing lbouu.nds ot

~:!o~:Ut ~a;~:~

to .0.
of Alub
food and pabUo hMIUl p1&Dii

acUou 11 taTONd

•OtiUablo the~ doD<>IIIa

th:artano!to1a -;;••;•;.,;.;;,;:;;;;;;il

Redwood Falls, Minn., with interest.
tog exercise.. E. T . YountO, rormer at.
LDrner gener&l, deU't'ered the oration
of the day. Samuel 0. Innon dedicated the park to tbe people of Minneaota, Cor whom reaponae waa m.ad1
by Gov. A. 0 . Eberhart.
Eighteen steamablp8 due to udl
tram New York to eouthern polDta
were deaert.ed b7 their aallora, Or.
men and other workmen, :numberloa
several tbouu.nd, In obed.lenee to a
strike order taaued b:r tbe National
Tranaport Workers' Federation. of
Amerloa. and otllelala at the union
declared that 160,000 men would p
ouL

MORGAN TO ATIEND RACES
American Arrives at Klel and K.wlaer
Asks Result of Republican
Convention,

Berlin. June 29 -A111son V. Armour,
In bls yacht Utowana, and J. p
~orp.n In the Coraa.lr are at K.Jel to
attend the race-. They an recell"lnC
marked attention tram the k&Jaer
"'ho ie t&ldDI a keen taterett In the
American polltlcel altuatlon. He ordered the wtrelees operator on the
HAIL WILSON PRESIDENT. lm)"'ertal yacht Bobensollern en sat·
urdar to quer)' Mr. Morpn'• 7acht
Arm)' of Reporters .and Nel;hbora to learn who bad boen nominated b 7
tbe Republican national convention In
Stampede Him.
Cblcago. Wben the reply waa r...
eelved the kalaer atJnt bla thanlta.
THE MARKETS.

Cloquet vs. Pine City.

HIINIUIITT£

trrumiii'II~ ... J

Clt.7 luL

rrESrrED

SEEDS

·································································•·•·

Our Stock consists of High Grade Seeds the best that money can

buy,

And You Can Depend on It
That There will be no Missrepresentations. We Pride Ourselves on
the Reputation that We Have Gained From Our Past Business Dealings in this line.

Retail

~ept.

PINE CITY MILLING COMPANY.

Rybak Block.

restored me to good health.
alwaya be pleaaed to tell of the mer1ta
of
preparation."
For aale by all dulers.
Pric~
centa. Fotter Milburn Co., Buffalo.

u...

r

W. E. SMILEY
AUCTIONEER

Cal'f.
~amf'

up to llllC'nd tht- 4th wltb

couain , Hel••n Sru rkl~r.

you from attendlo& the photo playa at

-FOR S AL E-OnP row boat and th~ Town Hall
Tbe manqement
one 11a11bont.. lnqmreo of H. W . R a rti' have inlltalled a fan -.,.tern which ill
of thl" rane Caty Stat. Bank.
tf kept workmg overtime for your com·
--our IT"al nab on hna cl'lebrnW fort.
anotblo'r barthday. Did you do your
- FOUND-Wedn9day
morning
part toward mak 1ng it n au cc:I!AM'P
near the Presby t erian manae, a f(Oid
-Aihtort Arndt. waft> and cbi ldnm locket and crou. Owner may . h~ve
arriVed Wf'tlnNllay to l'lpend the .Uh !'I.Ame by n.lhng at my hom~, cl~mmg
with Mn . .Amtlt'a fntht: r, Otto Bech-

t iJ:lli~~h.ell",

and paying;~;.th~:~~~~"·

-George Honaa came. up Tu~ay
ht>re last w.-ek a.fter 8 \'"lsit of sevttntl and will apcend the --1~ With relattvl!&
wet>k. duration
with
Minnt-apolia Frank Honsa and Wif e, also of St.
-Fan"'}' Gray returned to her home

:::~.::~8u~r::;e::•:u:~el::ra:

fnends.
-Waldo F'l.other, oi St

P:aul, ~arne Biedermann and fam ily.

~:,7o ~;::~et:~ ::te:~~v:o,::
frit>nda.
-J. y BreekenridgP Jr., of St.
Paul. etunt! up Wec.ln~sy noon to
·~nd the 4tb W1lb h~ parents and

to
want to

If you want
sell a farm
or if y ou
buy
farm., see H . w . Harte, at

a

Pine City State B ank.

friends.
-Thos. Curphey and family who
-FOR S.<\LE-60 seres in aee., 30 have made this their home for aeveral
and -10 aerea m k'"- 24. Inquire of V. yean past departed T uesday for Nor·
Linnerl.
ab Springs, Ia.. While here the Cur ·

once.
Am in the Ka.rket for

Good Old Potatoes and Beans.
Also Those Fresh, Clean, Large Eggs.

a . w . aspfuud,
Jll.innesota.

Pine City,

~~:' :~ly :::!e ;:=e~:;mi~ri:~:; ;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;~~~

-Mrs. John Griffith, of Seattle, nrri\"ed here Sunday lltld will apend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.. W. new h~>me.

-JO!L Kronenberg and fami ly, of

P. Gott.ry.
-Emest and Vene Boller, who
hold dalm.s east of Sandst.Qne, were
eallen lD this pl~e the fore part of
the week.

_

Spokane, were guests at the Ju.. H urley home the fore part of the week.
.Mr. Kronenberg "frill be remembered
by aome of the older reaidenta of thia

:r:

-Engliah ~rT1eH will hP heW lo ~;;:i::-~r: ~:
located at Binek·
the Ev. Luth. Zions ehureh Sonday at
7:30 p. m. Gtmnan aerv1ee again in
--The Ev. Luth. Zion• Sunday
_ _ ,R rlvva at 10:00 a. m.
aebonl wnt give a pienie in
Saw Mill abut down at 3:00 grove ~ mile &OUth of here,
z.nd there will July, fore and afternoon.

~r::all!~~=e=d ;;, e::~rved.
1

be no work doof' at that eatabhahmenl

until Monday mommg.
Prognun rendert!d by Sunday school
-Agnet~ Hurley, of Chieago, and children.
afn. Lon Clf'ary, of St. Paul, came up
Wednnda.r aflt!moon to apend the 4th
-Supt. Peter Ol~n. wife and
Wlth relatives and fnerMb.
daughter, of Cloquet. renewE-d old Dl•
qnaintaneH in this place hut Friday
-You can dt-pend upon stteing 4
Mr. Ole.en htu juat eloeed
good .ebow at tht> Town Ball every
ahow mjitht. Don't get e:xeiled, at·
tend the ahows and kef'p eonl.
~ Now is the time a n d

the

Pine City Saw Mill Comp-

while the mill is ru nning ..

part of the atate for a visit.
Re g~ back to Cloquet in the fa ll.

THE NEW STORE
A Full Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o [ Overalls, J ackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin W are and Granite Ware.

WE A L SO HAVE
Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

We Take In Produce.
E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

Minnesota.

I"'"""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'
R OCK CREEK

LOW

your entire
spent in bed.
Why should you 1\0t
make that third as
comfofotable as ever
you can.
Good Iron Bed like M. W . & Co sell cash in advance and you pay the freight at $1.35.
Onr
Price pay when you get it, and on freight to
pay
' 1.35.
Standard Brass Top Rail Iron Bed 11\ in. post
5 straight fillers . If you have a Sears Roebuck
catalogue get it out and look at No. 1-G· 242 1
and tb&y claim to sell you as cheap as the
home dealer can buy them. Their price $3.85
now add your freight, :md where are you. As
we will sell this same bed at St. Pa I making
a saving in fre!ght for
$3.75.
Drop aide steel couch well supported,
a good bed for two people when open.
Montgomery & Ward aak $3.45 for
them and you pay the freight, and our
price, we pay the freight, is $3.25
GrMt big muaiYe a lneb c:cmtlnUOUI pillar iron bell

like S. R. & Co'o. No. 1-G-1168. Pine Vomlo
MarUn gold enamel, a

daad.f bed lor

the ~.

tr.!Pt floaal
Chi..,... our price on W. bod $'1 00 tll1d low ftolilll
their price Ia aold ftnlllh fMO tll1d

from

s~

Panl.

Bring ua yolk order to give an Cl\{mate on.
w ill guarantee to save you money on futni\Gte.

\

1

otbum~•~~~;~~~

hardest before &he
RB
Uoalroll
Ia the love or
cunaequaDUJ' QOt
theN la ,.o,.
ture lo be
i,,i~.;;...:p.;;J;;;;;.}i~
~~~:~.:.- NAtUre
Oadl
aoOM me<lJI•, tbe b..t JD..al, ot np.
1lylng a unl•erul •..at. Bul, like lbe knllh~rraot
,r oltl. you ruuat so out armed e&lHt.·pl• to look tor lt.
uaten then, JOU quiet, thluk.lnl men wr.o lon ado
®tuN and tbe qulckenlos thrill or daDser wlthout
1 otorle~ H•r• 11 m aport tor JOU! You can UmJt.
··our upeuea to suit
(our own poetet·boot.
\ ou need Join oo club.
ur the open aea will be
, our club, and tbo suUs
\ Ill be your olub-mat811
·.:-u will have no rulee
o ,,ber. uve wb~tt you
'Imlt~ yourself tor your
Jwn l&teQ' and conven·
~ nee . "You will be
'ree and lndepandent.
·t will ghe full acope to
1·our counse IUld , .
ource
a nd
eelt·r.
lla nce: and dall:r-oo,
bour111-1t wm brtns
r ou race to race with
1ome new predicament
tbat will call tor Instant
:leclelon and action
treadiOK on the heel of
tboughL
Try aln;lebanded yacbUogl
U ke eve rythlos In
the world tha.t Ia worth
dolng,
alnsle ·banded
yachUng Ia a hard s chool
!or the be£inner. It Ia u
from ordlnarr
aa food 1• different from drink. It will
ru.x your . couraze and
determluaUon to the utmost from the very atart,
Ill well aa your power or ob&ervntlon. And It will
call tor t he es:erd!Ml of more discretion thnn an7
other a port In a world that Ia full or aportA. Nobttdy can teach you but youraelt, and you can
teach 7ouraelt only by decrees.
There ta onlr one school for the beginner who
would rea.Ur become oue ot the eloct-tbe small
boaL You mus t become a waterm.ao before JOU
tackJe anything eiH. A mao who can sail a
canoe, and aall her properly, In any 110rt of wind
or weathe r, Ia paat mas ter or hla art, and can
be safely trusted with any aort of craft anywbere.
Remember that. But be~ n with a ltnlall open
boat- the emu.lle r the bet ter--and spend at least
a sea.aon pold os a bout In ha rbors and rJvera, or
any klod of lnland water, aalllng ber when you
ea.o, and rowing when you muat.
~enr take anJbody wltb yop, and never can
on a.nt one to help J OU If you take an amateur
wltb you he will probal:r set trlghtened a nd nuater Jou; and U you take n blred man be wltl try
to tetLch you, and will aurely ten ~ h you wrong,
besides doing thlnga for you that you ought to
do youne.lt1 At the end of a aseaaon oC tha t sort
of thins :rou will bnve round out ror yourself a
wbo:.. nrowd of tblnga that will be or tnestlmnble
!!errice to you later on, when you have paned
tbrour;h your novitiate; your banda w ill be ha rd
and hom r : your mueclea w ill feel nrm and comCortable undernf!atb your coat: nnd JOU r health
will llrDU:e you nearly as m uch aa your nppeUte
Almost the tlr11t thlng you w ill diecover wUl be
that your prloc.lpal requirement aa n alngle-haoder
111 nerve--a nerve that Ia alive, but pa ni c-proof.
It you hll1'e that. combined with a real love or ad·
•cnture and the 1plrtt of Independence; nod If
you start with the determlnaUon to do everything
Cor your&alt and do It properly after .Dndlns out
Cor youraolt which Ia the proper way; If you en·
joy real hard work In tbe open a tr for your own
amusement, you are in a fnlr way to become a
single-bande r eYen before you atart But howe ver
good J OUr uene ma y be, It 1'1'111 need that prellmlnarr amall·boat t ralnlng before you can trust
JOUrtelt ntely on the open sea.
Once JOU ate ture at yourN lf, and ba'te mn.etered the first prtndpl el of almost the moat dlf·
fl cult art In tbe whole world , that ot amnii boat
u lllns, tbe whole world or adventure wilt be
a t your t eet , the Seve n Sellll and all tbe naYisable
riven a re youra to explore, and you can put out
on tbe onlJ romalnlng trail whe re nothlns Ia stale
and monotonous and where every wave and bot·
taw, eYery creek a nd Inlet, though a• old aa tbe
e verlaatlnK l @:ea, Ia to each sea-borne adventurer
unexplored, atlurlns, and abaoluteiJ new Notb·
Ins ever happens twice In the nme way at eea,
or ever look• ttult..e the same twice runntor.
There are no beaten tracks to toll ow, for the aea
obllte rnles the m It Ia all new alwa)'I--JOUrt to
plow up and e:rplore to your henrl'a content.
But 11teady ! That Ia what Ia ahead or JOU.
You a re no alngle·ba nder yeti And It you leave
JOUr 11mall boat In the ha rbor and 10 anllln& on
•orne one elH'I J«eht, or buy a. yacbt or your
own that 111 too big tor you to handle by your·
aelt, you will ne ¥or be one . Tho worat thlos you
ran do 11 to 1et Into the 1rlp ot the btrod man
The nc:1t wo Nt thinK Ia to mAke one ot a yachlln&
pnrlr. In f!lthe r r .. o you wiU loam to beUe•e
that It taket U~r ee or four men to roer n mnloeatl ,
and Rt lt!&al two me n to p;llt up Anc hor ; thn' nr·
Jllabfl d d•cka &re tblnp to be dealred ; th•l you
• hould run ror 11balter whe n It romna on tu bloW'
& 1alo of wind, nod othe r heroelna of that .nrL
SUck to your own oplnlona that you lulve bil·
11\JD to form already aa the rnutt of J'QUr nraL
aoaaon'a e:a:Perlence, llllck to :rour oriKlllnl tntln·
tlon of beoomlns " alnale-ttantlor, ~t.nd, nllowe all
tblnp, aUck for the prnMnt to your am~all boat
Put out to aea. Practice on the • • what you
U.n "ina&&J ._raed Lo 4o 11. th hatbor and on

ca,.

Snappy Age,
Tbe youus mD.D breBlled Into the old
:man'a Ubrary,
''I met your de.usbter," be &Jl·
n ouneed, "a.t a F11'th a•enue reception.
I want to marry ber nes:t Friday aft..
erooon at 3:30, Sbe'a wlllln&."
The old mDJl turned to h1a card

.....

"Whleb dauxbterr be uked.

.. lt'a .Miae EtheL"
..All rJsht," aa.Jd the old m a&
..Make Jt 4: 30 and I'll &ttend the wedd ins. 1 baTe an enasegemut at the
other hour."
It waa ao or der ed. Tbla Ia a I D&PPY
qe.-Plttaburg PolL
Left No Room for Doubt.
WlehJta I&WJeU are yet talktng
about the way Wallace B. Baker. who
wu Cound gullt:r recently lD the dJ..
trlct court
ot .ellln&' mortp.sed
property, abowed bla ignorance ol
man1ed ute.
The proaecutlnl" attor11ey wu trying to abow that B"ker
wun't married. He uked Baker tbe
"foUowi.D&" queatlona:
"Did you ever lend your wife any
-dreaaear
"Yea. I aent her four dreuea"
"What kJnd or dreaaetl ..Ud yon unQ
'ber1'"
··t sent her one good drets lnd
three common drea!ea,"
"How mucb did you J)I.J' tor the
&ood dreu, Mr Baker'"
..Oh, I suea1 about J{.50."
The l&WJ'oiJt' put Mr Balter doWD
then and there u an unmarrJed mao
aod a poor gueaer -Excbange,
DUBIOUS

About Whilt He r Husba nd Would Say ,
A Mlcb woman tried Poatl.lm because cotree dlaqreed wttli. her aod
.her husband. Tea Ia juat u harmf ul u cotree because It containl ol!t et.ne--the pme drug round 1n cof·
t ee. Sbe wrltea:
"JI.Y buaband wu alck for three
70n with eatarTb of the bladder, and
palpltatloo of the hear t, cauaed bJ
coffee. Wu unable to work a t aU
and In bed part of the ttme.
'"I bad atom.acb trouble, waa wed
a od rreUul ao I could not a ttend to
mJ hou~ework-bot.h ot ua ualng oof•
t.. all the Ume a nd not realb.los It
waa harmlol
"One mornln« tbe lfOCer'a witt
aald abe beUeYed cotree wu the c&ute
ot our lrouble and ad• laed Poatum. I
look It home r a the r dubloua what my
h usband would • aT-hi wu food ot
coffee
"But J took co«• rJsht off the tabla
and we bnen't u..d a cup of It alnee.
You abould b.ue teen the cbanso In
1Ja, a nd now mJ huaba nd oe• er com·
plalna ot he~~ rt palpitation &DJ mort.
1f111omacb trouble went awa r In two
weeka after I began Poatum. M1 cldldren loTe It, a nd It does th em 10.1d,
wblcb can't be a&Jd of coffee.
"A lad1 Ylal ted ua who waa uauaJI1
bait alclr. 1 told her I'd ma ke he r a
.cup ot Poatum. She aald It wu tuteJeaa s tutr, but abe watched me m&ke
It, bolllnl!f It thorougbiJ tor 16 minute~,
and when done, abe aald It wu aplen·
did. Long botllng brlnsa ou t the fta'ror and food quality." Name II Yell by
Poatum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Look in pksa ror the tarnoua lltUe
boot, "Tbe Road to Well ville"
llYn" read ••• abrt'e Jetl~rr
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tbe TIM!'. To a
oert&ln· eztent

rou b&n become
• waterman: now
Jearn eeamaubJp,
The Ienon wtn
take JOU all J"0Uf
Ute to IearD, but
you will Bet
three
or tour
men's ahare or
pleaeure trom the
learnlns ot lt.
You
will
be
leamlnl'
acmething that no one
else can teach
6
JOU. and tbat yoo
can't pan 00 when you bave done with It; something that will be exelualvelY and peculiarly your
own: and to tbe proceta you wlU learn to tnow
yourself. You will ftnd that 1-.'h are worth
knowing.
At thtl stase of the pme It -will ~J you wen
to cultivate the aoclety ot ftabermen-oot oa.
their •mack•, but aaboro when their work Ia done.
Like aU men who have been pickled and ulted
down by th!! sea, they are a sood-natured breed,
and what man1 of tbem know about knots and
apUcea and tbe use or the marllneplke """'uld ft11
Yolume-. If you are lntelllsent you will find that
they like teachlnl you almoat aa much u tb.&J
like whisky and tobacco--even your whlaky &nd
tobacco; when theJ find that you don't patronize
them and won't be patronized, their heart& will
ao out to JOU-blg, strong, aea·aalted hearte; you
will tlnd that they bave a brand of humor uclualvety tb~r own, an1! ab inalght that you
llt!Ter drcam•d of. Their companr Ia good.
But bewarp of their ldeaa on aelllnanablpl
They will voice the ueual bellet tba.t einglebandera are mad, a nd that any port In a etorm
Ill be tter than no 110rt: both ot which bellell are
rant h.areay! But IIt ten to them when thOJ
tal k of using tho lead, tor the sounding-lend Ia to
11. seamUJ. wbn.t hla no11e le to 11 bound, IUld more.
They wtll prObably toll you tl.lnt a rorty-pound an.
cbor Is heavr enough for nny one man to hnndle
ln a Udewo y, but aa the atze ot the yacht yo•1
Intend to hnndle late r on mua t depend on the alze
of t be anchor you t'an tnnonge without assistance;
nnd on nothing else, you will do well to remem·
bf!r thnt the re Ia n ·vete ran who hna been l!ntllog
s Jngle-hnod ed a round the Ensltah Con11t tor eomethtng like torly yeara, who uact nn anchor welsh·
lng n hundred a nd twe nty pounda, tor a yacht or
some thirty ton a reglater!
And bo does not buoy hla anchor 110d leave It
In a tide-rip whe n the glaaa Ja ratllng A.Dd be Ia
In a hurry to be orr. He gets It up and Inboard,
and cats It down on deck aallor-owlte before be
a tnrt.a Thing• Uke that depend on 11eamanablp;
and seamanship cnn be learned only on tbe blgh
aeaa from personal experience. Spend most of
your Ume, then, on the hlgb eeu to your little
opeu salting-boat, and In your apare time study
the waya ot nahermen
The baala of your future Independence Will be
four IIOa·anchor; and JOII muat novor under anJ
circumstances, or tor any reason whatever, put
to Ilea without one. tt Ia nothing but n CllDTU
bag, distended on on Iron ·rtng and laabed on to
tho end or a ro[lo or warp. Without It rou are
at tho mercy or the wind and wana, but with tt,
If you uae It property, JOu are abaotutety aate.
And Ita uae Ia one or the atmpleat thlnp con·
nectod with a boaL
Moat nccldenta at aea occur when runniDI for
shelter before a atorm. or trom runnlns before
tho wind until It 111 too Jato to heaYe to without
nramplns the boat. Oe\ Into :rour bead that the
anfeet place In o. 1torm 111 the OileD eea, and the
mott dangerou1 pia~ I• the eD\ranoe to a harbor.
With your at~a anchor out In rront or you at the
end or a sood •tout wnrp to keep JOUr bonl'a nose
Into the wlntl, you will b" 11nte In any atorm
thnt blowa. prnYidetl that wltli aeamanltke diiCNo
Uon JOU hnYe furled your aalla and DULde
thlng fR•l In Ume And, prn'flded that your bdl.t
11 or the riJht aort, JOII will be warm and dt'f.
So get In the w~ or uatn1 your It'& anebo1', eTd
wlum tlu:~ re Ia no necesalty, and learn to placa tm·
pllolt connttem•a In It
Tha noxt IRDit Important thin~~~: t.n JOUr aea an
t:'hOr Ia tilt' l•nd ; 1011 ahllnlutoiJ m111t laara to
take anuntlln•• · You wtll dlaco•er that there aN
en•l"r tltlnra to do than to hllndle a amall boat
and t&kl'! •ountUnsa at the eame time, a.,cm In
aballow watnr; but U you trJ bard eno\\lb ud
often enoush you will nnd out bow to do It; and
Kt&duall7 7ou •111 rollae bow It te tba\ captalnl
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been a
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boat and. d
dre&mlDJ,
When 100 can truat JOIInialf to hU4i.JlorUd ,...,r ,~~ '
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er watt e'ran another
le&aOD,
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ful plannlq will do TOUt
wiU be tbouaandl or tblnp to
of them Ia the rll and the tOJUI•Ie or
No one
adYiae JOU on t.boH two
b&ve
her can
all to
eauae no two alnsle-haoderw th1nk allll:e.
But although no atnsle-b&Dder eTer
one'• adTiee reprdlna the b'pe or atn
that be ehould purehqe, there are aertaln

the~~~~~·~ ~~=j~

tbe
rulesbestnner.
that m&J" ADd
be laid
the down
Drat ot
foro
bn7 a ,..eht of llDY ldnd without
mlttlns her to the examlttattoa of an

expert.
OD I.Dtend
JOU wtll
...~~:;~~~ ~f~~~:;;~:
11e1t,
but Later
u J"OU
to become.~
tnlat ~

an~~ja;f.::::t~.or.=~~i~

beriJ thlDI' to do to bn7
Jour
llfe Itand
would
be
reuonable
ponlble
The nezt thins to bear
mind Ia t11at the Ju\
thing that JOU want tor 1our JUI1'poM Ia a ,.acht

;~~~·,:~:,1' p=bl;~::r;e~~Dia~ ~~":_';:I ;;;;;;,,...,.....,;,"""l!".""~
need a yacht that will be dr'7 and 1t'"&f1D u4 comfortable. You want bead-room down beloW, an4
room to cook and atow your storn IUld apare
And a large water tank Ia an abaolute
A yacht or the cruiser type le wb.t you 1Dllft
out for. Whato't'er her rl1, abe mu.at b&'l'e a lone.
atralgbt keel, 110 that abe will beaTe to, aDd lltq
hove to, and take the &'fOund, when Decaat)' or
ln case of accident. on an eTOD bottom.
One more rulo muat be etnpbaUeallJ laid dOWD
for tho beginner'• suldanee, &Dd that .. that pow.
er In any ebt'pe or form, eleetrlelt:7, petrolllnm.
eteam or gnaollne, Ia somethlns belonsiDI to the
devil, to be dabbl~ with perhaps; b1 nchtamen.
but to be e&ehewed-aloDI" with all other ~
trlvancee or the dnll-bJ the alDsle-h&nder.
Kno.,·tng what rou know now of aamao•blP.
)'ou can croaa the AtlanUc U you want to, u4
plek up the Blehop'a Rock Lfl'ht ou tbe ather
aide some ftne mornlnsl Doeall't that appeal to
you? Ne•er torset. u Jou lie there In the boeolll
ot tho aea, to pray tor the uob&PP1 landaman, wha
baa to male bit bed on d17 laod &nd baa Jet
taste bll freedom, and the
bltaa that belonsa onlJ to ---;--"_-c_c.cc.
But be muat be a. aelftab matL,-lllu olql•blnd·l
er, tbla hermit or the deep
on bla little noht! Ia bet Aek the otlaer teUowe,
the men tba.t lmow. 'l'be aea doea not bi'Md Mlf'•
J.ab mea. The 1lnsl•hander hu looked aloae Ill
the broad Atlantic. raolnl" foam-topped betor. a
ahrleldDI" wind, and tausbed In the teeth of lt.
Ria heart Ia too bold tor meanueue1 Out oa. thl
eea there he bu leamltd to bow btmnu, ud he
knowa bo" to look onr ud beJODd the ..,__.,
ne..ea or othet'l. The 01117 tblDI that could mab
a alnsl•bander mean would be to tab bla )aChe
awayt
ao, thea, and be a llaal•bancJ:ert You wiU
nev•r foraet It aa Ions u 70u ll're. ln .bealUlut
atrenst.b and peaae or miD4, aiad e'flll'1thlaa that
c:ouota for bapptn•l, 70U wiU be better oU:
:rou wtll meet with 10m• a.w ad'leature
1(1u UTe. Sbow me • ataal•hand.r
ahow 10u a IOOd ciU1n, ou that will
countrJ tr oeed be, a maa who. w'-1
took•
Uld ual,,
know that
wat.r aomewher. out be:road It,
wttb batcbea battenld dowa.
reerltd ud wltb proper aad
ftDd lt.
lte'a not what 70U would aall apeaawJu
board b.la raebt be U1uaJI1 . . .,. a awtl&ttf t.hllt
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rrom bal'd uH aad aun aad Hit wattt
u muab ualllie the tublonnbla nehtlmi.B
oaa 7nu eou1d lmaciH. And be ddea't taDt
but be ta a man who baa formed a llablt ol ~&
tiDI there, aDd thou1h the plaoe Jat ._..ta ta pt
IAI II Mldom muall 10011 " - • buolo- IDOIM o!
'11ew. be Ill none tbe wane cdu. . m OYlt..
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CIOUD\1, not the reward at tbe atlllw tat.
lbo . .WDI thoro ID lbo IMIII of tho
Otudblo~•

Concrete Silo.
The concrete silo which I buttt last
rear Is 14 feet Inside dJameter an.d the
walla 6 Inches thick. 1t ls r•h!orcecl
with No. l wire inside. The Might 11
29 !eet. I kept close trnck ~· 211 ex·
pensea and ftpred the men's wages
for the farm laborers l'lhlle on tbe job
at $1 .7ii a. day, 111.1s a. writer in an ex·
cba.nge. The annd n.nd gravel I hauled
from my own sandbank. Tbe cost
"'U as follows: :.;,rcy barrels cement.
$63.60; labor for concreting, $115; I•·
bor on roof, $10; reinforcement. $3;
balta, $L60: asphalt on roof, $10, or a
total of $103. M1 aUnge came out In
spleodld condltion. During this "Very
aeYere winter tmcea of lrost ebowed
ontr on the aides.

Potatoes after alfalfa &re bound to
mo.ke n. One crop.

8

The easiest way to kill a weed Ia
DeYI!r to let It aproul
Try thla rotation: AllrLUa, 'IIPIAloea,
grato. It hs a good one.
Ben bouse ctenntnga make the belt
fortfllzer for tho onion patch,
Wlde rowe and a culUvator In the
gnrden mMnl lesa band work.
Rotation mllkes u1e or all tbe el&menta of plnnt food In the loll.
Tbe beat lime to ftgbt weeda Is the
rery first dnr the:r abow their bea41
aboYe ground,
The -ureet wa-r of ,;eiUng rld ot
moles h1 to set one of the 1Leel .Prlnl'
lrnp• over their runa.
Smaller und more frequent. pl&ntM
lnas of ngetablea wtll lengthen out
tho gnrden 111.111 ICUOD.
A row or pannlpa, carrota and nlaff:r planted now wl11 come lnto &cod
play next fall after froat.
Beg, borr-""w or buy all the woo4
nabea you e:~.n to ue• In the prden;
work It wen Into tbe 1011,
It blo..oma appear In tbe aewb' .at
atra1Jberr:r b~a, pick them oil'; tbJa
will mate the plnnts at.Tonser.
Cut the oloYer wben a m.ajerltJ ol
tbe blosJoma Aro turning, and tiJe do
falfa when the new lhoota atart from

Honor VIsiting Clergymen.
';::0,';i:Y/:,1::~~·.:t;::;~,btt MURDER MAY BE OHARGE the crowD..
of a~~:rlcultural J,~roduotl for tbn llate VIctim of A..~ult May Not RecovarBoll taken from a well.-tablllbed
Mlnneapolla. -Tributes to the Nor- fnlr which will bl' a erred It to tho coon·
Pelto Taken to Duluth,
alfalfa Beld and tPrOid nn land to be

wql&n Lutheran church a.od to Nor· tr, the Co:=:mercl&i club and bualn•11
Ely,-Ohl~f of Pollee Kotchvor took
war were p,.ld at a. banquet In Don· ml!.n of the cltr hue otrerP.d prlll!l In Joe Pl.llto to Duluth to await lhe qollon

aldton'• given by Norwegllltll or
lllnneapolla In honor ot Rlahl Rn.
P. V, K. Boeckman, bishop of Trond·
Jbem, and ROT. Hans NU•m Hause,
who are to tbta country to bring tbe
sreellngr or the molber church In Norway. Ft.Jr 260 were preunted, aeY·
eral comins trom St. Paul and otb. 1r
dUel.

cub and morebandleo for tbe belt dJ• of the 1rand Jury u a reault or 1111 al
plara.
!!lgNI ••aault IIJIOD William Blalj. The
tLIBaulltook plnce In front ot a nloon
Ooph..- Boy Invent• Aeroplane.
No hopei are ht"Oid for HlaiJ'• rPcovory
Owatonnn..-Geor&e Bmllh, a Dloom· Pelto Ia said to Juno atabbtod hla •lllInc Prairie young man, hu perfi!Oted tim with a knife, atrlklna the lun1
an D.eroplane and baa been ukod by Pelto Ia about :12 Joa.r old. l.lquor 11
promoten al Bt. Loul1 to demoo1trate •aid to ban been the cau11 of tht
IL
trouble.

•own to lltnUn t. a .,.r, aood wu to
Inoculate lt..
Rota.Uon of MODI t1 ODI fJt tb• ltiD-

pSe, pnaeUaal method• of lacrealln•
the producUvllJ of the farm aad
trlbuUnr labor,
Tbe most profttable ...,. of marbtlnr p-alo and fodder 11 Uttoqh ~took.
Tba7 produce maaure. wldak il nil

en.
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Belo
offering during this sale,
and take advantage of these bargains.
•1.00
.25
.25
.45

17 lbs. Best o...,.ulated Sugar
8 bars Lenox SoAP
7 lbs. Best R lied Oats
10 lbs. Best'Karo Syrup

SOc B est No. 1 Pea B erry Coffee
3 P ackages Yeast Foa m
3 P ackages Best Raisins
6 Packages Old Tom Tobacco

"The Store of Quality"

C. E. HENDRICKSON
Minnesota

Rock Creek

THE "HONOR ROLL"

LAND

For Sale

The following list will be add£'(} to

I Have a Quantity of Improved and Unimproved
Land Near Pine City for
Sale at Reasonable Prices.
This is all First-class Land

Q.

P. LARSON,

Route 5 - Pine City, Minn.

the amount of 1tock set opp011it.P out

K, d J 0
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CUSTOM PLANING
FEED MILL

and

ruary lit, 1912,10 pereenl March tat,
1912. 10 percent April Jat, 1912, 10 per
e<nt May lat. 1912,10 pe• cent June

Dan Hoffman
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Sells us CREAM

Pinf' City Saw Mill Co.
R. P. Allen
20
W. A.ap\und
10
J. ltf. Collins
A. R. W. OJ.aen
W. A. Sauaer
10
J. J _ Madden
6
A. W. Piper
F M. Stuck
A. Biederman
Chas. Stekl
Joe Horej1
Pine City Mere. Co.

JOS. PROCHASKA.,

our

1912.

A~

1/For UJork in either branch
V am prepared. to !fi~e
entue 6 ati8Jaction. d't tria1
UJi/1 con~ince.

20

John
Bios•
Mu Hofl'man
M. N Stnndbe<g

!!to
~
!Jt
!!to
~

Heni'}'Sehuttz
M. E. Poferl
J"'- Pelschel
H. Bo<ehe,..
Pine Co. Realty Co,

~ 011car Wealrom

Why D on't you?

!Jt GPO. Dm
!Jto John F. llolm
!Jto lld.Swanl
!Jt ,..,., lnKiealon
!li>TE.Rynn
b• Nlek AlarnK
'.Jt

~

AI

BRIDGEMA n .& ROSSELL
CQMpnf{y
I' I 11
,
P•"ne c·t
M"10n .
I Yo

Nll'kennn Perkins
Mnth J'rothaaka

!Jt W. II. L•hn
b" ·~~ ........ 'l'•och
b.. :Aib.. tKnlondo
bto Yr··d ll•hnndt
!ll>
~~....
!lio :n•n••
H. I Grimm

1
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l''edrral
ddtriet,this
and
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who JRitl'onize
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name~ in the Pine County Agricultural
Soc:idy, the money eo 1Dbeeribed to b~
uaPd In building an exhibition building
at the Fair Ground1.
Said •lock to be paid (or aa follows:
10 pe~enl on demand, 10 percent Feb-

==========!:::'==========I~:·.~Dia~~-=e~lanceJuly tat

y
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the poor bon• are coocerniMI I

with them. for tbat pll1't Ill

in~

naid,. from tble ooe thing, ll
'.~! lyouoompare it with our foot-ball, It ia
and eould be likened or eompu·
to a Sunday .ebool plenlc along aide
Bn fr11h l"'-curaion OGt of St. Pau.l
1
on the ' J. S."

1

For first class job work
come to The Piuneer.
best job ofice in Pine County.

